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' W Blank Deeds and Mortgages'
for sale at the Repokb oflico.

BQTNow is the time to get bar- -

ffdina in Olothiii!'. 'Shaw fc Harris
are offering their stock at actual cost.

&8 Shaw A Harris have in stock
a full line of l'resh (i.uilen Seed and
Irish Potatoes: now is the tune to
buy before the selection is broken.

069"' Now is the time to buy your
Seeds. Bynum & Headen have on

hand Onion Sets. Garden Seeds of
nil kinds, Irish Potatoes, Clover and
Grass Seeds Offering their entire

ft t Il... ,,ln Put llli' at"
cost for cash.

.

alien 1! New Goods
now coming in! New Spring Cali- -

.. nni timiik ShiviiniriT Cam- -

1)1 ICS, X enues. .oiions in an kiihi.i m
London's. Call and see them and
tou will be Hure to be pleased. You
will find his stoek complete in every
im0

S-- The best is the cheapest ' If
vouare thinkiim of buyi.e-- Sewin- -

a i L .don s and see thSrit.
wiH UZ rmSw uiX b
has now a large lot on hand nch he

Spring SUKk ot
NeeJ1S f allk"UlS L"

doUS- -

A New Law. Wo have a new Law
in our town. For further information
we refer to our very ellicient county
Hupcrinteudeiit of. public instruction.

Shooting Romss. llobins are plen
tiful just now uud our huntsmen are
haviug fine sport in shooting theui.

These birds, thougu small, aie vei
fat and palatable.

A Fbiak or Natuke. On the Lock-yill- e

road, three miles frorc this place,
are two trees, a pine and an oak,

growing from the same root, and at

the base are united together.

Cut His Lko. On last Monday a

peach
no

annual
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have their

in
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an Ins

Shssion. Legislature
no doubt railed in extra

iiu Jay. The
tiencrai nas iniviseu

a session
our Congressman, Coun-
cil State will next Thursday
to deride the mutter.

Robbed. Fri-i- v

Mr.
Tinnin. was

entered robbed meat,
Hour

thief a false key,
there was no of forcible

is heavy to Tinnin
tiie may be

A A negro
nearly death

place Inst There
been preaching

chapel ufter the cougregatiou
one them
li.ft a ,11i tin. l,
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after nersuasion. he was eucoiir
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that ho and created river on same terms. Now, what don, of Sandy Cru der of Deputy Sherifl Uluke, was the u.,n. oi,ovi:ii avl.nt.
much excitement among tho brethren, say our people? you this county. of event the The Mar..h t. iwa. ii.ivw.,.i, :.

- opportunity, or will you go to last tome fiend to his was after
A Tr.AciiEit ok Had CiiAHAcnat. wo,'k ,im' this that is offer- - barn, and cousuijied trouhle. Kight of members (i CflEI'lllCI

white niau recently called uiion Hcv ''J.vou on such Wo with its There were negroes and four t lit- -

R K Law, our cotintv to that the Hynum and '20,000 lbs. of fod-- ; an in, rot CHEMICAL!
of public and Manufacturing will sub- - der and hay, 5,000 naturalized citizen the t n.t-.- l

CllKM K' LS"
he had been ' ' li".v ihe grading of tho Ihs. a largo of farm- - States The jury nine ;

the of a in and we cannot doubt thatimgtools the bam. hoars. It uuders ood that the . ..
asked him endorse the in the LKK ,,. K1A , K

,

(i,stt .ride had "ill in secure completion. ;V nuud of only one or jurors to
worth ,, LLL I,1'A J .1 MI-,!-,'W$01.(0 c water conk.r tl)e of.building of this would

to eive a sec country, but would ll" u ' lu,UH" W " dually ho concluded that, the graver br ah or cotton.

h'rS -t- o comnnmication with ,Xn"r CEJ 7 "
l,w world the unsun-asse- and lhe, prisoner 4M

T. ...1.:.. .1 river, nn.l numeromi factories 11 W"J Vnr9 into to 1 am ..11 nine. ..ii..

road
It is can be built

i,u ......i.ti.i
Chatham.

:.ffrts have

curiosity, andi.'lrtwell colored man of ., hi(.; it woul(1 ,,e 1(,ulilv
Richard Ka.ney, cut his V j.,'.,, We cannot

severely with a I w,mt Ill!U,fi them. it
sometime doctor could .thi f()owil Mu,v

check the flow of blood. ,.As .mtllllll) isln;(;(.ming notorious
; fast in tho Hue of queer things,

CbuRc.H to be Hcii.T. We are j such
to hear that active steps will be c.ltH rabbits, three legged

taken to build a Haptist church the fhikeiiH. sitting twin
town of Haywood. The tripple births. Devil tramps.
and have mv iuts, tricky poliiicians,

had churches there many years. ni;,'v other too tedious to
. HK I send you another Chatham

brothers curiosity for your museii.u (for surely

this county we will soon ahead of Itanium)
years and their lives on which for want of a more

adjoining and the name will call a
two sons one of of nature, vi: a sample piece of a

two are post tree growing plain letters
inc at the same places. just under the sup, thereby making a

press of No. II. for

n M..w.nn. The. old Chatham. Ux and Argus

trees are full and
we sincerely hope that untimely

will nip the buds. Last
year the peach crop was aliuoHt a

total in county, but it is

hoped that wc may be more fortunate
this year.

MrxiciFii.Li e Hon. Our town com
missioners, ttieir last nceting, np

poiuted Mr. Aaron O Headen regis
trur. an.l JoUU li. Iiairis and

Ramsey for the

election 01 in.r'u mii
missioners, bo held oil the tirst.

Monday in May.

"WonKiNOTHF.HoAns. overseers
of tho public roads in this will

hands out work next
..noL-- lieeunse the wck

court-wee- approach of court
week always spurs up our overseers

then try to put their roads
passable condition bo to
indictment.

Ne.v Mail Nekhed. Peti-

tions have "been forwarded to our
Representative, Hon. Cox.
present to Congress for the

a maii route from this place to
in a distance

twenty miles. Offices are asked

for at J. West s, Dr. K. D. Mann's,

and John Newlin's residences. The
nronosed route much needed and

would mail to a nuge
eection, that is now income
ninnced.

AcCUBATESllOOTISii- .- -- Our handsome

Toum? townsman, Mr. T. A. Hanks,
the most expert marksmen to

.one . . , " 11 . 1

be anywuero. si.ooi uu
a and can hit anything flymg
.1 1. 11....: :i,..... A.3 .,ii, ..l, fifiinnfiv,IDrOUETU All .t fcv

ordinary marksmen can hit station- -

Arv nlunets witli a snot, gun. anj . . .... .,,
of skill we mention

that struck eighteen out
of twenty-fiT- copper cents that
thrown into the air, one after another,
Ttnmember this done with a
and not with a shot gun.

A Sitodex Death. We regret to
hear of the sudden death Mr. Wil

liam S. Farrell, a
citizen of this which occur
red tho night of the inst. He

quite old man sevent 1

ninth year but remarkably well
preserved and enjoyed unusually good
health. Ou last Thursday hud;
been a "chonning frolic" and that

Extra The
rill be ses

sion ut Attorney
tne Uovcrnor

tlmt is necessary to elect
new and t tin

of meet

SttoKMioi'sE On last
night tlio smokehouse of

Joseph 1 of tliis place,
an.l oi a lot oi

una molasses. It is suppose.!
(thut the used as

man a entry.
This a loss Mr.

and we thief caught
kml punished

Scaukii Dahkev. man
frightened to near

this Friday night.
had at

and left,

the building, of remembered
II, ..I li. li.i.l lien.

,7was afra in after it. last,
some . . -

aged to the just 'as
did a big cat rushed between

letrs, so frightened
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brothers
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instance

highly

on

:l.oull(v taught by teachers who
only qualified but are per- -

sons of good

A Chatham Curiosity.
Our couiityman. Dr. D.

H. AlbrL'ht, has sent us another
Chatham rurio.iity. The piece

,
wood referred quite s

mysterious inero

bad better be on the alert, or they
be outgeneraled in the next cam

paign by Mr. Post Oak, he is a
hard l'crhups some the
knowing ones can explain the frenk.
What county can beat Chatham
none."

Com mis.sioutTs' Meet ins.
The Hoard of County Commission-

ers held their regular monthly meet
ing 011 Monday, .Tuesday
Wednesday, all the beiu
present. I lie lonowing accoum
were audited :

". Diekeim. fur Hltr

f .r ili. 4 - .

Jo one iviUiei-- 1 .'!

I ifk- -l . 1 .'o
J .1 two Hlmrks

101)0
( .,,,,,,,.,.,,, ,r

ri eulrn I,.n kville lrii!i;f, i 07

V. . Inr liKvin,; nf
I'niiri repRireil, 1 5u

Alex. (Wkiiinn. fur flioul Ihhiih
ilUirici Xn 11 00

for ser.
vices i'ukh a'HinHt T. M. S1111-

i.er, 5 00
II. I'nrrc'.l. for 4 li"H for pmir- -

Ii fi fi I

T. il'ery e rent 4 10 ou

hervifes u Coun-
ty Super. 40 Hi)

T. l'arrell. I! nionilm' nervices
over.- - p liiltin, 50 (Ml

Ohiipin putty
(Ihsh t ir j til, 1

1. W. l'mHl:ee. iVpnty Mieriff,

Buiiuiiiinii (r r

iitcleuca"
law near Mi. Olive iecli, a 00

.,, ., tw.H- 2IJ B0
v. Lomlnn, tur uierrliaudiao

30 U7
Hvnuiii lor atipphea lor

27 ia
Happy KhiikIh-p- . ouee

're disirict No. 18. 10 00
A. 11. Merrill, limine nit

iliBirici 21, 00
I)r j.(.k(Mll a ,,,,iciun

i.nuoe. a
ti, f..n....Xliv nuiiin ,p.,7
(he costs of the coroner's inquest

upon tne immv jones aiwumt, viz:. . .
m. : nunaKe anu uaya.as

j"r"f- ;i no
Jamea Kissell, niilei 2 day

BHjror 8 .10

it.k.r miHH(-- 2 .lays
juror. 3.10
1) 4 oaya

juror, :i .10
J .Moorr, age 2 .layi

3 .10

Tyanr, ini'euge 2 (lays
juror. :i ,io

lor euinineniiit; jurora,
7 30

Bennett Harni, niKkiiii; 3
t..r lun yuiu urn 2 0.)

' A- l,,r I""1 ,""ft""
Sa 00

Dl. ( s,Mll eH , ao no
Oiimiiki) a. rnoiini-- . he alliiw- -

.10 iiioiul. lor aupi.ortoi VViiiiK.n

TllO University Kail road. Newbernini: We shown on' Watchman: Mr. C. O.

Ever since work begun on tho Fni last three pods of pens, K told one lust week

Kaihoa-- than 'three,' f .venrV Rrnwtli in the open that wife's grand mother,
vears'ngo, the Kkcoiio 1ms urged its

thrci'-nuatter- s of an inch of l.,berson county, culling teeth

extension into we U'nh; e x upon many of the her 91st year. --Married

pleased to know that there is a ,f,l,'m8T thw vicii.ify are Sunday, rebruarv 20th
probability t,f its bci.i.r l,,ow; ?"sU ,!,",,!,OB? !""?. fro"' M"Alwl-r- . lit Milledevillc, Mont- -
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air,

instruction,

water-nowe- r

people

i.nagiue

curiosities

greatly

character.

esteemed

members

noorllollHP,

done. Dui iuirlast week a recoiinois
anee, or 'horseback survey," of the
country between ('Impel Hill and
Jiyii-.mi'- factory was made ("apt.

II. Scott, an engineer employed
, ,e Hichmonil Itaih-oa-

Coim.nnv. , u.,s Vei v

impressed with the prac'tieabilit v of
l,i.lii. noinix

. "
, lie. ,. ul.l V..1-- 1..V,. .iv.ll ::.'!I r.

from Cha)el' Hill to the old "Red- -

field ford", about half below
the liynuni factory, where Haw liver
con Id lie easily lindi'ed. Captain
Scott tlioii''ht that this route could
be gunti'il less than $15(K) a mile,
and the distance is about twelve
miles. Wo have good authority

that, if the living near
fl, ,,1U1 Kirn. ,lvi'"' : V

road lied, h. li.
will furnish theCompany ties

. .
rails rolling stocU. 1 hey 's'o
done this the University road from
University to Chapel Hill, and

would built. The advantages

at little cost to them, that surely:
""'.V eagerly tlio opportunity

Fanning Illinois.

Sai.i.e CoI'ntv, Illinois,
February '2.1th, IHH2.

Mi:. : see min.l .lnnl

said about farmiiiLr in the Riroiu).
I thought I would rivc a small"item on forming in this country, that

is. in the Stat" Illinois. The first
thing is at hand breaking stalks,
and then sowing oafs. We plow
laud and then put on from to o
bushels oats to the Wo
have a machine sow them, or some
sow the wagon, that they
put the oats in the wagon and ride
and They have a boy drive
and a to sow : bo sow 40
acres in n day. We generally make

bushels to the We
faint altogether with machines,

rigs, that is, a riding
and three We start that

at a reasonable time in
morning and quit early in the
ing, and him plow acres
a day and then milk from 1 to
cows night and morning, but we pay,
him from to '25 per mouth
wages. c want a to larm ;U
acres and chores on the
place, but he has the time that he
wants, so can raise vou about
three thousand bushels corn.

Your's respectfully,
A. S. IIkmikkson.

State Mews.

O (lii7.etf: Th"re are three
sets of tripJets G .stoii county,
born within the last decade and

well.

Warn nton (biz tte: A beaver
cap" need recently

two men, which weighed
th:rly-niu- e pounds.

Anson Mr. Thomas Hin-so-

kilied a large wild cat 011

plantation of C. I.th s on Pee De-
nver, last Thursday, after a long chase
and a severe light with dogs.

Wiliningtin Star: It becomes
pu'iifnl duty to chronicle

lea'h another of and
prominent . it in the poison of
Judge bert S. French, who Las
been lingeuiig from a si
paralysis since 11th of January
laet.

Ualeigl- Visitor: Tho eye'
has arrived in this vicinity, and

well horses are suffering from
jthe disease. Mr. lib Hledsoe in
Swift Creek township lost three fine

'cows with in 12 hours after they
taken. has three more now,

suffering wilh same disease.

Wiluiitig'ou Star: The rush in
railroad business still continues.
prominent and intelligent yflicinl,
who has been connected with the
freight department one oi our
roads past twenty years, (.ays
he never iluilllgt
Weldon and V. C. A" A IUilroads

,

P""'1 .'
H,lpb n tremity before

Is.iiah Sav
age, a while hoy, about yrsra
age, in Pender county, while driving
an ox team on Saturday evening the
4th inst, either fell or jumped from

tongue of the cart upon which
lis riding, and one the wheels
ran body, causing injuries
from which he about
minutes.

Luinbei Itobesoniiin: We lean,
thikt a paper is soon to in- -

in Whiteville of which Me--

Loved, principals of
Whiteville Ilioh Sclimd,

proprietors. We from
rood authority that during stoi

Wednesday morning, light
niprht a hearty siipiier, but Urown, a paupn. mug struck a fodder slack upui
tNreafUr coniplained of a pain UT;,JJ Xf, lm'u',s 't';;..breast, and died a few minutes. g, ,,f,.,.m" tcnug f mi-H-

' and kind of globe, and consuming
neighbor. ' BiT Subscribe the Ku'okd. fodder like tlas

' six to eight inches height and
radishes large enough ship
ping purposes.

Journal: A colored
on farm of Christopher Stephens
E name Sam Sten hens.
with one hoise and t he assistance of

wife only, an 1 fifteen dollars
Mno.,. cultivated an.l housed

, .
illin II1IW mill Mn

iu, babs cotton and seven
thousaud of fodder duriug
the jear

Montgomery Star: Chatham
euunty is a never ling source
natural curiosities hmciful freaks
of nature. She has produced a

Kit negro, the biggest T on rec
a T, r rit tin Tmiii

,
calves unuosi anyuimg tnat
vou llt.vfr heard of. We lookin'

.. .i.i...,i .:....wuv in iriivi, r, iiiuiauu ucn
nore unj ilyiu-- j whulo.

Franklin Times: Wo sorry to

,C",,1M'" ' , "nnlul"M " ""'ami men 00 careiui

ti.,,.i,, n.r.,..l... V, 1ri,
llmt Wrtv,h D,ivij) H ci,iZ(,u

Chi'l Hill, drew i tho I 011

siana Slate Lottery. ltev. J. II.
CunniiiL'iriiu is conducting a series'
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of meetings at the Methodist church law is a luxury for which people
He will probably b.; asisted by other to pretty dearly. We in-- i

ministers. Durham county has stance the case of Ovi rcash vs.
tho heaviest Probate Judge (300 lbs.)
and the lightest Sheriff (I),") ll.s. ) of
any county in the State or Union.

Newborn News: The fir.4 con-

struction train load of rails for the
Midland Intension passed thn ifh

,l" '"V Isnhred
On iMiday night Ida Dunn, daugh-lwM-

ter of Willis Dunn a resident of the tjley
upper lJroad ( re. k, fell 111 the tire j ,

upsetting a pot of belling water over
her. She lingered in great agony
until 8 o'clock Saturday, when the
died. She was between fiv2 and bix

ycTlrs of ngu.

Klent.m K iquinr: Mr. T. D.
Warren ot F.denton h is a little son,
sis years old, that is in some respects
a wonder. Little Lamest can nut
read or write, yet his memory or
obsetvation is so wonderful that af- -

ter being shown the names of fifty
,,r sixtv a few limes, can rail
arh one, as if ho could u ad them.

It mutters not whether they are
kIioa-- una liottom upwards or not,
he can road them with unerring ac
curacy.

Granville Free Fvety
district in will be able to
run u six months school and home
have Buflicient fiinds on hand to
keep two teachers twelve month-ti-

the year. Most nil the schools
a ill be kept op-- n for month-'- ,

and tlianki to the (ff rts ef the
:t'oiinty Superintendent of Public

f ustriiclion, the grade of scholarship
for teachers has been much improved
and a better tee'ing in every way

the county educational

News A Observir: On the 20ih
of June, lHlli), a link of this city had
taken fiom her room a beautiful gold
watch and locket. Kverv effort was
made at the time to recover it, and
Misnicion rested on but no
chin could ever be gotten to it. On
yesterday a servant win raking tin-- ;

ib a biruon the premises, to get
tit some eggs, when to the surprise

of all she drew out the long lost
watch. The morocco case was rot-

ted at the bottom, but the watch,
chain, e., was found to bo in per-

fect order, and as if its rust had been
but a week, instead ol twenty-tw- o

years eld.

(Jreenshoro, North State: We
have received from Mr. Jam. s

O'npp a natural curiosity in the
sliHpe of the fore feel of a hog lately
slaughtered at (iol.y A Klines' .lis
tillery in this county. The two foie
feet of the hog had 'two d

hoofs on each of them. Thn barn
and contents of Mr. P. D. Weaver,
some three miles east of (Ireeiisboro,
were entirely destroyed by tire on
Monday night I -t about 12 o'clock.
The burn contiiiel Mr. Weaver's
giain, all his horses and a valu-

able cow. It is supposed the bam
was lire I by an incendiary. On
Monday night lust, about eight
o clock Mr ) allies Woods, a painter,
of Richmond, Ya., was brutaby us
Biiulted with a sling shot or other
terrible weapon, on Daviu street,
near the 11 id way depot, and robb. d
of pistol, watch, and sever il doll us
in money Mr. Wools staled that
two negroes were engaged in the

'assault. Tim trial of W. Howo
wiiite) nmt ins negro who Many, n r

.1 ...l..... ...... T T. V... It,.

at the Dinainnie Iron work-- -, in

Itockiiighaiu county, near tho (luil
ford line, w is concluded on Friday
last, in tho A'amauc court, to where
the two bad been removed from
Itockiiieham and resulted in tho con-

viction of both tho parties. The
verdict nf the jury w as "niansliiugh
ter." Icnv.i was sentenced to the

penitentiary seveu years and his
rtile lor live years.

Co., Mr. Li win (ly-s-

Wintertliur, Switzerland, to
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school
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hope
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Miss
Hulda Schultz, of West Prtissi i.
Vll lilies extracting tl.N serious

l!"'''" had '

""" " en
r,I'",,u"" 1 io

,UH niarnnKe. M tho br.de could

la" or "I'derstaud English at
..,i , . ,.,.. ,.. i ; .1,.f,i'"M,i ..I,., ii . ,

.lr. nuerinmm kuniiv acteil as inter-
preter, iiud while Mr. McAllister
lead the service, be translated.
The couple seemed to bo very fund
of each other, and will no doubt live
happily together. Siie ce.rlainh
deserves great credit foi following
her unknown lover nearly fiOO') miles
through the larger part of (iermany

1 ... ...
l,,,M ",u ll'ull',!M"", " '

Atlantic ami for over CUD miles
n , i . i i

, . '. , "(.iiTii'ii v u i. L Hi li, line i

alone.

News & Observer: The trial of

teuce. He seemed cihn, and sat
l, ii.n .;,) nf .IhIIiu-

.Jones, while other matters were dis-

poseil 01. ,laee In 11111 It passeit
sciuumch u.i uohcm, ... "".ave 01 appeal 10 ino
l'reuie v oun.

SU'.csville Landmark: Coiu to

Ketehie, which was tried last week
in our Superior Court. These are
neighbors, citizens of Coddle Creik;
township. There arose between!
them a dispute about tho ownership!
of little corner ef land, a q tarter of
an acre, worth $2.50. It was con- -

that to go to las: about 11

t1() con.(.et thing, an.l to law
WM)L Tbo (!lS(. ,J!l(. ,.,
j,,,.,, ls7,, jjIlst. W( .. lt W;1S

,,,.(.i(le,, Bf,llinst Ketcbie. The,.. i, .vft 1 ; t. 1,111 f

is in the immediate neigh'.orlioo I of
$200. The case is to go to the S11

pri me Court which will add about
$")0 to the cost. There are the la.v

yer fees on each side, at out $1')'.'.
certainly not less Tin n in adililiuii
to this the eouuty i f Iredell has had
'..... .... : e ... .1to pay juoge huh ior iu
"Pit hearing the case, and so the
total cost id approximate s ) all
"P61"1 0:1 ''oi t of a .p.ari. r of nn

;V'r" 01 l,U11'. wo,,n uso uou.ns ami

''J' '''

A (iiMHl House wife.
A good houscuil'e. wluu she is

'giving her house its spring ren-

ovating, should la ar in mind that the
dear inmates of her house are more
precious than many houses, and that
their systems need cleansing bv piui
fving the blood, regulating the stom
ach and bowels to prevent and cur.-th-

disease arisiag from sjaing mala
ria and miasma, and she must know
that there is nothing that will do il

so perfectly and surely a Hop liit-ter-

thep'ir. st and best if mediciiics.
Concord (N. Jl.) Patriot.

Aiinnyaiifi' Avoided.

dray hairs are h morable but their
premature is annoying
Park, r's Hair P. iImhu iilv. ii1s th

by nsturiiig
the youthful color.

liiving n'.u'sscs.
The hundreds of lieattv, and

healthy looking men, woimn and
children, that have been ic-ci-e d from
beds of pain, sickness an well nigh
death by Park, r's (iiiig.-- Tonic are
the I est evidences in the world f

its steiling merit and worth. ou
will find such in almost every com
IllllllilV.
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Nomas. WYATT TAYI.Oi:.
nnoi ia:s a commission ii:ie M.

Nn. :i an.l N" Si Mai'Ua Sii...

l!l loll N. . .. M.ir. l. s
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I.twar-I- srii.n ii 1.1

III .liKV. .lailtilili .il .1. II. ll.a.lPll.
lliuliini.l.

IIOHNUMY. On ll.e ?nl Inn . ly
W TUI.HII I M l I" HIS- - SMlMI C.

1I..UNAIUV .aai;liii r Mr.- - li l na lay.

ii i:i.
r.AKiii'ii. - .l . U.'H..'lil ret .111 Ilia

f V..I1I11B ."I 'In try liiill, VlII.M II. I1A1.HH1. la
lhe yar nt Ills .lire-

M li.iNiH.r-i'- N. .. .11 llm J.'ii er

l.rmr. .1. .lil'AS. IHI...I nil., ll fev. aty.
I'lriinf llll "I Blii' lil e Ii el 1.

loaloaB unilsua-n- l On- Cburcli.

special
Moinipicnls a:i:l To'iibsioMOs.
Imiv Jusir, Iv..,l im i.r line Mar

hln an.l aai t. fnnii-- ll u ti,i i' ;ni'l
Toiiilist'-ln-f- "r liny rn mi'l hi !. dill mi ex--

amine-m- stock mi'l jaiees liiiyha; i'I.i'.
where. W. Wll.snS.
jtiau-i- N. i'.
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" ' Virvi iTiMTf ilf VOTTrra ,;"';. ';. ; V.

,i, ,. ,:i,,,,, ,,, .,. t,.
lit l!,,-i- i Utile

c Miireli .Mi. wa, ..r this u..iln II

n, led bar et Uldl ' A.Ty.
HUM AS S I'KUKY.

l.s8j-- r.

'BUX SALKS. ON MONDAY.
14 11,1' 3r. Jiiy i.f ..rll. J I will tr e:i .b

Bt Hie il.H.r tn rl . liMii t"
iy Ui l.it'k ih. du tliece"ii. Hie riill iwii.g

j.r"'i'r'y
one uwt it Inn. :ii inklHii.1 t.iwn-hl- i. rhutliaiii

enlii' v. l..Iiiifi Mm tiiit'l ..I Ker. J.
M. mi. i.:lierr., "liluililn MftT fiert-s- ,

llle le i Mil hi 'I'" nM'iV "I li. S.
MM' Iruel ..r lii O'tkliiii.l I'livnltiii, huin

m"im,i;i"t S.',"S 'wtir;uM."," '.,"i .Z
c ml ii Hi It .it 11I11 Ir'.I oil - the lifi (.
ut U. U. lllll ll.

J. W. TAYUlH, el
H"n'1' 1"'"'i-

FOR SAL
I u III ell tlvi- i;....i larue-- , t.iur i xti'alaive mule

aiit a l I' x uii'.-ii- Trrini. ea.-- wi.--h t..

it Oiiai.'., "I'arni.-- I" ai
"l'a'ai'f-'i.- A ply .ii tmu.la!

M"iKure. hi ii'l in

O. S. l'OK.
Mareli .. lhH. c..

war, m. joxk.s,
MANi'i(Tri:i:u of

Blinds,

Doors.
CAHY, N. C.

Mar.'l. J.

10
ft' SUPPLIES

Can be found at LONI N"S
cheap Fanners' Friend I'
Kentucky Flows, No. I'aml No. 0
("' WIe.1 lI'.w, ).Mil!i' SiiovcU. am
all kind- - ot' tool.- - at bottom price.-- .

Fntil your 'li"at unl ;i1

is ni'lv for tho harvest .

l.uviii''" voiir

SKPAILVTORS.

I10RSLMWMS.

FANS, &C.
We keep the bc.- -l and cheapest ever

oili l'eil to our people. W rite
and jet our ciivulai --

at.d prices.

( ) :ir load Separaloi-'- .

(hie ear loud Thomas Smoothing
Harrows. (

One car loud Iron Age Cultivators.
( Ine car load Fanners Friend P!ow-Skiin- n

r laiiii.'. l'.ii'ds.ill
He-e- Saw Mills, (".ark'.--

( 'niton ( 'lean. IS. s.

MiO ls l'.vlra l'.aily (iii.ria
Ci.lti.il Seed. '

Write to its for pri.-es-

1. X.. POL1I Sl CO.
Ilalel. li. N. ('.. Mareii 2. Iss2.

J.iliN M nmm; T. II. .o.. li

sd C3rfc at to,
PITTCBOIIO, u. c.

un.-- .VI

.l I.. il.. Ir. M.innni in- In
ihu-.- M.... tn- - e:

- Mr. W...!
j

BOOTS AM) snOKS.
Ib iii. iiibi r vou w in. find

m,,, k

ot' I'.oots and Shoes in the ouni at

W. I.. London's, and In- - now of-

fering special inducements for e.lsll.

in r.ui it s scr. i;y Yiui 1:
.. ri"- e.

.'li.l'llaill . ..ii.ii .11 I.O..I- "I liill'li- -
Wias'.:.li-lll.i'l- "'I' - "r 11'

II Iiu- e 'ill' ll ' i'l
joy Hie II am ..r M 11.. il.
la Hi Ilil .! I'l.a 'I... ni. o

Ian - "I ll. I.

mi a- - ll. i.'"-.-- ' "t 'I"
h. V. lUiUttMl. Plielllt.

lSbJ. 4l

courj.
1 11 w rotaaiiiaiaa .iii.-- IlllUlleli.i.r.ler.'
I 1.. in- ai
ai) 1.. Ill "11 I.. nr.

J. tin s. i.aai.'.eil
1.. 11. r.vn i iisnN.

l y li.. On

rNVW SALP. - ON "K IN DAY THE
9 ....Hi .lay i.r Man ll. lsM!. lll l

al llir .nt' linn-- .- .I"".' (It i'llli.!!..!-..'- Ill l..
.:i On- - lia k him - la.- 0.. r. ...i. a tra-- .a Ianl

A:i.ii-li- l l..vu-hi- ., .. .niatnlni: I.l a ., U he
'

tana hv Wi'.liina Wrlu'h' rr. .in VVilhint.

It una i..l..liui.i: Ian. I, ...
Uil'i;nii Wrmh' una rtaers: on

ll.e rl; .lalii.-i- I' Terry
... lAiLAiu, aneri...

l rhruary 1, IWJ. t'l.

M
I

For Cash! For Cash!
I will si 11 i! e iinliiiice of my large

sl.n-- of Ilriidv-in.id- c (.'lothing anl
oilier Winter in.i ost for easli.
Call soon if miii want barj'nin-.- .

W. L. LONDON.

TtVErrTT dollars
WM.I, UfV THK

PHfJA. SINGER
Si'win' Madiiiie.

A I! ill Kit MACHINE THAN
IAN C.K IKII'lillT KOU

l'u H I V DO A US
ANVVVI1I.I!H

II l:n n I', iii l.ii'.'e I mi with, fnney
Hull (...; Lie ('. wi ;...'A. Illlij Wllllih lllC liolllilU

it It II MM ill. .M.i.'hilil--

W.l;i!ANIt:i 1'un FIVK YKVIiS.
KjlM!iiiiiiiii..;i ,,f M - I? iih I'll' mint

helel Wll.l.l'.TS k CO.

Ill N S, M iilli SI., l'liilinlellillld, fa.!!. ,;.

T.

RALEIGH, N.

LI

I i : i.i.iai 'i Ll)

REMINGTON COTTON
and

PLANTERS HOES,
fotiKS, SiloYKI.S AM) SPADKS

S I. A'. i.in fur ilia

.S1M0XDS SAWS,
Hie lii av iiia.li. Wrllo fur jirlettj.

Mr. .. N. ATWATKK will be
pleased to hem- from his friends.

SF.ND I S YOFH OUl'FIiS.
v f (i('Aii.N')i.i::

i;i:sr ui ions.
LOVKT ritlt'KS,

Hjf AIM-
- iKAUN0.

T. H. I5I!!t;;S SONS,
J.i-.- 'i.ns iv IIakdwake,

KALFIOH. N. C.

it, ; i i. .. .i. :t if. H.i.r K.Monr ud

Never rnilslo l'.l.ir Urvy or Kudcd lllr

(.iim. i. Iliu liu. mil. i.li--. M.llu.uia anu
m:iiiv .if eic I t i iiwkn..wn aie neiecom- -

i:...l iiiloam. .1. l Mi.:. i.ii,iu ji'iitimi...
I owns, ,io nui.t Ireatcst ItlooJ PunficrStlhe

Btsl Health ani Sxw.h Restorer tver Uud.
vi ,, ;t M.'lrssnesi,

li.f II .:'.': m... !., l.uus, ljver,
v.l .1 a. ' i.ipl.iin.

!'"lfy-.- ijv .. av.iy nli I neiimrlinn or
ii ... ili." 'I . ' I. mrely

a l.. ' ... h i.l ,rs.iiuri.l.i I'.llim.
if.I.i: r ..'i.l :' t '1 i.k ., lis it bail U

H.I..X.. am :. Vic. on.ii
j 0:11). a . ..ik

.
r. .luinewitlioul

111-- r...'... sr.i.ii.n U..IM.
.AU..ES VIMI IN 101 IN.i TIX DOLI.AK SUA.

it tfillTTMfW'

Xew Heed !

3ksv Heed! !

N.-.- v Crop ( 'lo-- . r, Orel'ard (!niss
ami II ( l'resh (Jar- -
del. Sn d. -- row i) P.iiist and Ferry.

lllioll lis: l.'o-- e mid Peerless Irish
pntal.M . jtl- -l received at

. I.. LONIK)N',S.

VI !'. '!' M !: i II CAROLINA,
. II il A Vi .I IY.

IN Ii;! i ;joi;
II. I.l r i,i an I'llier .'rnlltnrs.

i. w. .. .1. T. i;..j.'.'rn an
I. I'.

!'al Ii
I. I' I'. Cliai!...- - li'.g. c.h, ..nil

a Ill' ill " Ill"' IrllHt
i';;J 11. .1. . li,.!!. tn .1. W.

:t.;: ll.. nii'iMai-tl'it- uf'. - .'ii. it Henry
an- lliey

- at lhe l term nf
... II III Ill r ll.'I'l

h. li.' M..ii.ay In Man ll.
... In ill.tl.tlfT

w Ml luk.-.- i.i itiu.
101 saia:, c. s. 0.

rirtirj
if WAbii

jfiiifliilr T.TACHINES 1 1

T: IS I K ' " stands nt
made the greatest

JZ-- V liuhtesi ritnning,
naiiil ..mill l niii st Machine made,
Call ll:ll see nlie at

L.L N DON'S.

is A T E A T S.
';.?. 'i ... Ain.-- lean nn.l Tor.

ii:"- ii, I'.c. All I...hIiuh run-- .
wli.-.- r Oie I'Mii'iit
'l'..lliilly .. teii.tcl u. ifo

.1111- - a, s.ai.1

Gomcthiiig to Eat!
am )ci:i;ii:s!

COXI K( 'TIONEIUKS!
CANNED (;oODS!

and an liinur e in eat !

HEW 'CROP CUBA MOLASSES

mm m
on want p goials, call at

L. LU.NJM)'B.


